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Should any of our nien of letters undertake to %vrite the history of
our political struggles, Kaniourask-a certainly would deserve a large

share of attention. It was therefore that, froni generation to tretier-
ation, the rhIrht between the Coilservatives and Roiýecç was carried

on Nvith the -- reatest keenness and acrimony. Both sides were ever
bus), preparing for the fray, or rather, they %vere always ready, as
contintious skirmishing filled the interval bet\veeti one general ellgage-
ment and another. 'Irliere were two leaders, one in eacli camp, %vilo
truly reflected the intensity of political passions then raging in every

breýist,--Letellier and Chapais. They were men possessed of hi-h
intellectual rifts and the idols of their respective partizans. But, al

the period under review, botil liad been Ilad with-
drawn within the peaceful sanctuary of the Senate, bequeathing to their

follovvers their ancient feuds whicli nothing could appease for long.
It was this very field of battle, still reekin- witli the snioke and

powder of the strifé, that the enihient illagistrate, peerless writer, the
orator of our grand national festivals, whose portrait 1 ain about to

sk-etcli,-selected as the arena of his political career. Nor cati it lie
said that lie ventured on this step %vith timidity, or %vith the expecta-

tion of finding, ready access to a House of Comnions prepared to
receive Iiiiii. He wlio aspired to wear the mande of Mr. Chapais, alid

to accept the lieritage NvIlicli lie left behind Iiiiii --a heritage of hatred'
gry feelings, the growth of

and ani a half century,- ileeded to be zi nian
of extraordinary fortitude. And the result was what might have

been expected ; lie was soon made to feel the consequences of his
laudable hardihood, and his friends, to witness, with regret, his fall on
the field of lionour,-the fall of one \vllose nal-no and reputation as a,

polemical writer was aiready known and established throughout oui
province.
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This blov was gencrally felt and deplored by the Conservatives of
Quebec, who liad reason to indulge in the briglitest hopes for thcir

candidate, Mr. Routhier. For ourselves, %ve consider that the electors
of Katilouraska, in w:tllllolclitl.g their confidence froni this gentleman,

rendered, unwitting-ly, a signal service to the cause of Canadiali
literature. No onè doubts but that Mr. Routhier was niade of the

stuff tliat constitutes statesnien, and liad lie, like niany otiiers, eni-
barked in politics luid niastered its subticties, we iiiiglit soon beliold
hini in the Nfillistry, it illay bc, Premier. But %vould our Canadian
libraries bc enriclied with the works of his ,eiiitis,-wortzs t1lat we
arc so proud to brin- under the notice of strangers ý On crand
occasions, %viien national sentinients and aspirations souglit a worthy
iijterpreter, could we count on the charming eloquence of a voice that

whis every heart and stirs every chord in the litimail breast ? It is
true we %vould have one more political orittor, capable of ilio%-iiiI,,, of

electrifying the masses ; but we would have to deplore the loss of ali
orator c1assic and polislied, whose hartilonious periods ravisli our
senses, whose lofty strains open up profound thouglits that scholars
claini for their just iiiiieritance. Or, do %ve not féel that \010111 God
has (Io\\-erecl with the gift of literary genius should not ]ose theniselves

in the vulgar vortex of politics '? That they should keep aloof froni
the surging tliroil(r,-f.tt- frotii the noise and clamour of popular
Commotion

Lilie the Cliapleaus, the Lauriers, and many others, who have
rcached the pinnacle of social i,,Yre.ittioss in a land where conventional

barriers are titikiiovii and %\-fi ere merit is the soie passport to eni-
inence,-Mr. Rout'hier is sprung fronn the ranks of tile people.

He was boni in the ininiediate iieicrhbotirhood of the Lake of Two-
Motintains. There, %vere formed those early impressions, which,

according as their inspiration is for good or evil, make or mar a mali's
destiny. 1 was thinking about asking Mr. Routhier to fiivour me

%vith sonie of his juvenile reminiscences, when, forttttittel)-, a friend
handed me the ver), information 1 ileeded, taken from olle of Mr.

Routhier's private letters
MV MAR FRIEND,

Il You desire nie to furnish )-ou %vith sonie account of niy childhood.
Your request e\poses nie to the temptation of writing a whole volume,

for it carries me back- to an epoch rich in countless, souvenirs that 1
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%vould like to preserve. But the narrative tiliglit interest nobody but
illyself. 1 must, therefore, ruthlesslY, but tiot without regret, dispel

those picasing pliantonis that Illeillory conjures til) when 1 think or
the home where 1 first 1 saw the light.' Suffice it to sap tll«tt 1 was
bon in a parisli duit lias causeci verv little noise in the world, atici
whicli well deserves its ii.itiie-St-Pi.teicle, in the cotinty of Two-
NIotintailis.

" Shotild yoti ever happen to pass in duit locality, yoti can sce, at a
distance of fifteeti acres froni the village, on a rocky slope, a white
stoile Ilotise, shaded by large elnis, and flailiced on either side by .111

orchard and a garden. Iii this spot, 1 first drew the brcath of life, 01)
the 8th Of M-LY, 1830, and liere, too, was tily infanc), passed.

" To-clay, strangers are in possession of this ' liomeste-ýi(l,' whilst
its former owilers ire scattered and dispersed. 13tit 1 still clierisli
and venerate every stoiie of the dear old tree that
enibowers it in shadow.

" The site is charming; froni every front %%-itidov are secti the
waters of the Ottawa river, at this point swelling into the size alici
appe;aratice of a beatitiful lake enibosomed between the illotintains of
Rhntticl and Okm. Its shores are strevii with such favourite stolies

clothed in stich clierislied verdure, and g1trnislied widi stich well
belovect trees, that 1 never revisit the scè ne without the tenclerest
motions.

" My father, Charles Routhier, althougli a very intelligent fariner,
%VîIS illiable to write. It %vas of him that 1 wrote in illy I,(,ho.ç:

DeN chrétiens (le nos jours il était le modèle,
lýosi pýrc, I)m époux ut citoyen pirfait;

A la pitric, à Dieu toujours il fût fi(Me;
Et ce qu'il devait flire en ce monde, il l'a fait.'

My s-nother, Angéline Lafletir, was also possessect of rare ilitelli-
()Iellce Ctild assidtiotis in the practice of every Christian virttie. Slie
liaci twelve childreil, six of whoni are still liviiig.

" One day, wheti 1 was about eleven years old, a bailiff etitered tily
fiather's hotise to seize the furnittire tinder a ivrit of e\ecution.

H-avin- been infornied of the nature of his visit, 1 begail to cry ; the
bailiff thereupon said to niy father The scliool teacher spolce to ine
about this child as being talented. Send him to colle-e ; lie iiiay
become a htwyer, perhaps a
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', My 1 - ather lie%-Cr forgot the bailifrs advice, whicli lie frecltietitly
repeated to site , ilor did (lie bailiff Iiiiii.self think that Ilis prectiction

was ili tinie to bo veriried. Flove%-er, it %Vîts decided there and theil
duit 1 %Vas to go to college, .1 decision %vhich Pitt -.111 end to my
cliildhood's happy days 011 the elichaliting Shores of the Lake of Two-
ýNtotitit.tilis."

Front the foregoing cpistohiry extracts, it is cvident that N,,lr.
Routhier owes his exaltcd position sicither to liks birth tior favouritisiii.

He is one of siaturc's noblenicil, sprutig front those old but 1111.1sstilli-
ing- caliadiail faillilies whose force and vitality has long lain fallow,
but wlience, to-day, are drami our cotititry's silost gifteci soli$. Front
this source, too, is incessatitly recruited the aristocracy of intelligence
whicil comprises all who are of average talent and ability.

INIr. Routhier iliacle his classie course at the College of "'Ite-
Thérèse. è

It is reniarked duit students ever betray %vliat are one day to bc the
distinguishing characteristics of tilt:;r parts. Tlitis, he who is strong

in probleins will bc an excellent niatheiiiatician, but an indifferent
philosopher. Should lie enter the priesthood, the chances are lie will

tiiake but a poor casuist ; if called to the world, a clistiili,,tiisllecl
nierchant or first-class mart of business ; his is a iiiatter-of-fact

character.
On the contrary, lie who shows an aptitude tor

gives a loose to his fancy in compositions embroidered with flowers
of rhetoric, will, in the last )-Cars of his course, blooni into art eniiiient
philosopher, writer, lawyer or journalist. However this niay bc, all
I;tlcli prognostications would have been erroneous in the case of youlig,

Routhier. For, stratige as it inay seeni, lie wlio, in after years, dis-
played so vivid art imagination as an orator, was, as «I studelit, tiotect
for his success in the exact sciences. It was oilly long subsequently
that lie disclosed a taste for literature.

Having, coinpleted his law studies at. the Laval University, lie
too- up his residence at Kamotiraska, wliere lie practised as a barrister

for eleven years. We are free to suppose that, îGr a while at least,
lie was ilot enctunbered by professional, cluties, for lie readily foutici
leistire to contribute to the coltimns of Le Courrier (lit Canatla and
Le Ifoiide. It was then that lie disclosed the talents of a
born writer, the first strok-es of his pen resoiuidintr li-e the clashing-
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of a sword. There NVýts UbOUt this titlle ( 1871 ) -111 -Ir"') . 01 -Ible
trailied in the scliool or polemiès and diNicied belween both political
camps. Against sucli expert fencers as Hector Fabre and Louis
Fréchette liad our author to enter the lists. NVC believe that it was
in those days tliat lie uplield his pretentions in a controversy whicli

crcatecl silucli noise and excitenient in the world of' letters at flic titile,
A nuniber of literary atilletes, uniting tlicir efforts, puhlislied to-

tretlier in L'Opinion Publique, under the pseudonyni " Placide Lépine,
a series of sketches wherein more than one proiiiiiient man of the clay

was made to cut a sorrv runire. Aniongst others, the Flon. Mr.
Cliativeau was takesi to tasic by th, fainous - 1Ilaci(IC," whose words

sorely belied his naine. miese ketches were not conceived in .1 spirit
of benevolence by any ilicans ; tlie ptirest malice iiii.\eci the colours-
so iliticli so, duit the caricatured could scarcely recognize dicir owil
portraits, so grotesque was the Iiiiiiiiiig. This exaggeration of

colourisig afforded amusement, liowever, to sonie wliose depraved
natures deli-lit in 'l'lie lau-li was .111 one-sided. sucli
%%*«ts the state of affairs wlieqi -Jean piquefort ', toolz «I liand in the
portraiture. With a rirsil, unerring toucli, lie traced the likeilesses
ot the painters hidden bellind " Placide lýépitie," ý.:icl made those

wilice wlio, thus far, liad the ball at tlieir owil ficet. In fact, lie useci
his brusil so effectively, tliat the laugli was as loud 011 olie side as the
otlier. This little episode ended, everything restinied its normal

quietucle ; no one was disposed to go out of his way to treasure up
disagrecable souveilirs of this war in miniature. or, to the credit

of both sicles, it can be said that, thougli tlicy gave a license to criti-
cistii, tliey never traiiscrressecl the botinds of deëency. " jean Pique-
fort," %vlio ivas no otlier than INIr. Routiller, clearly proved, on this
occasion, that, liad lie chosen journalisni as a profession, lie would
have niaturecl isito one of the niost brilliatit and redoubtable of pole-
iiiical writers.

Disciple and admirer of Louis Veuillot, alict the sworn etieniy of
liberalism, lie féarlessly ta-es his stand on this ground in politics,
literature and religion ; and froili this triple point of view lie is

as.sailed by liis adversaries. But, with his Lace ever tc the foe, L)
blow for blow, and surrouilded by applatiding friends and admirers,

lie gains a decided ascend-wicy over the nihids of the )-outh. Vie
propelling force of events carries bini to the front as chief educator
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and party leader. It Was in 1,S73, in the spring-tide of his opening
tylory, that lie was called to the iiia-i-ý,trzicy. Once instalied in this
position, the most lionourable one opeil to a lawyer's ambition, lie
abandons politics and aggressive journalisni. The zealous and sar-
castic champion of 1-oleinics is forever nierged in the uprig-ht and
entightened dignitary of the bench. He continues, however, to apply

Iiis mind to the cultivation of letters with redoubled ýirdour. 'l'lie

judicial functions in a district like Saguenay, where the assizes are
short and the lit4,ý-ation unimportant, are not sufficient to give con-
stant occupation to a spirit active as Iiis ; lie finds plenty of leistire

to devote to study. A very short acquaintance with iMr. Routhier's
work-s convinces the reader that lie is a inan whose attainnients are

not merely superficial like so many other aspirants to literary faine.
He dug beneath the surface of things, made philosophy disclose the
relations between cause ane effect ; ingratiated Iiimseif into the
secrets of our complex hurnanity, and emitted, from deep reflection,

thoughts and principles at once profotind and noble, and well calcul-
ated to sustain and aniniate the spirit of faith and science. The

fêtintains of his inspiration are never troubled by doubts ; they ever
clearly reflect the somidest orthodoxy. If Corneille and Racine, de
ïMaistre and Veuillot formed his style, the Fathers of the Church
furnislied Iiim with rich treastires of knowledge.

The first of Iiis publislied %vorks, in order of clate, is called Cau-
series (lit Dimanche. Every page exhales the essence of religion.

It brought down on his devoteci head all the venom of his critics.
He was accxised of nionasticism ; of a desire to usurp the functions
of the clergy ; of a design to introduce Veufflotism in a small way.
The Caitsei-iés were stigniatized as sernions-as treatises on

niorals,-and jeering was the order of the day. For ourselves, we
dissent froni the opinions of these hot-headed critics, who, had they
occasion now to spea- of this work, would, in al] probability, reverse

their judgiment. We regard it in the light of an attractive lecture.
If the Causeriés are serinons, their sweet austerity charnis us.

His subsequent writings, if less tainted than the Causeries dit
Dimanche w ith religious feeling, bear, as al] his productions do,
the impress of his predominant habit of mind-the impress of faith.

In the midst of his labours, a dominating thought: occupied Iiis
mind ;-something was wanting to satisfy his active temperament.
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Brouglit tip in a )-oung country whose history clateci back to but two
centuries, and whose lieroic record Nvas but faintly trace(l, lie yearlied
to beliold the Old Country with its conteniporary monuments of nien

an(l events, whose bare mention tires our blood in youth and fas-
cinates us in affer life. As with all lovers of the icleal, lie was en-
arnoured of the glories of the past. What, then, niust have been his

enthusiasm Mien Europe, for the first tinie, unveile(l before his eyes
lier (lazzling treasures ! How he iiiiist have enjoyed lier ever var)-ing

charms ! And no one was better able to appreciate the artistic Nvealth
of the Old Country. There are wlio profit little by foreign travel ;

who return to their native land froni abroaci as ill-infornied as \\-lien
they left it, only more pretentious ; people %vho witness \vith ilidiffer-
etice the Coiiiédit,-Frtt;i(-(iise and hail with cleliglit the 1,'olie.ç-lýtrgères.

An(l vet foreign travel is calculated to niould us when yotini-, and
perfect tis ni maturer years, and to enlarge the scope of our ide-as at
either epocli. The involtintary conipari sons NvIiicli suggest theni-
selves to our minds between our own and distant cliiiies, efféctually

explode erroneous opinions-circuniscribe the botindaries of' sonie
things and widen those of others-gatiging theni all at their proper
value. Sut this appreciation is reacheci only according to our in-

dividual capacities. Some carry hoine comnion-place notions, and
rousty guide-boo- information. But this is iiot the only iiiischief that

befalls,-the real misfortune is that these heedless touries inoculate
their untravelled neiglibours with their own crude notions of %vhat

they hý * ive seen abroad.
The rage to publisli books of travel has beconie a virulent epiclemic.

The press groans eN.ery year under the ,veiglit of these whimsical
productions-the re-hash of previous lucubrations in the same line.

Different froni trashy wor-s of this description are the narratives of
judge Rotithier. They strike you at once as masterpieces of original

thought--his lively pages escliewing whatever is trite and uninterest-
ing. The story never drags, but is ever varied and entertaining.
Alion he furnishes us with historical souvenirs enlivened by his own

comments ; then again we are treated to a spicy bit of word painting
where the object is to place before us, in life-like, colours, delineations

of custonis and habits. His retrospects are iiever tiresome or long,
and always rendered novel by deductions that connect his narrative

with contemporaneous history. Though fond of lookin- back througli
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the vistas of tinie, lie never forg-ets wliat lie Owes tothe present hour.
After his return froni his first trip to Europe, lie delivered a course

of lectures at the Laval University, whicli were an tifiqualified suc-
cess. Iii F>aris, they would have %von liiiii a foremost place as a lecturer,

raiiking Iiiiii with sucli enihient men as La Ponitiieraye and Sarcey. 1-lis
old tinie adversary, M. Hector Fabre, was pleased to pay Iiiiii a higli
compliment in an article at once polislied and enconihistic. 111 Que-
bec, lie received the universal acclamations of the press as liaving-

brou-lit the art of lecturing to its higliest perfection. Ever since,
every lecture nicant a fresh tri uniph people vied in eulogizing the

delicacv and eloquence of his language, and the colouritig Nvith which
he set off the sublirnity of Iiis thouglits. Buies, than m-lioni therecan

be ilo better judge froni his lon- and varied experience of human1 ZD
nature, and who, at the tinie, was the antipodes of Mr. Routhier as

regards their general views, thus writes of our author in 1',vélielýleill:

Routhier is an artist in the French tongue ; a sculptor lilze 13en-

venuto ; who charilis us in prose as Musset cloes in verse, the lliý"'Ilest

evidence of beauty of style, which alotie can sectire immortality in the

world - ' letters."

But lecturing, restricted as it is, in its raii-e of subjects, enibar-

rasses the speaker by preventiii- hini froin brin-in- iiito action the

full powers of his mind. The lecturer is scarcely other than a pro-

fessor. 'Finis, any one who only heard Mr. Routhier in the aniphi-

tlieatre of the Laval University7-of whicli he is a Doctor of Literature

and in whicli lie is Professor of International Law, woulu forni but

an indifférent idea of hini in the forum. He niust be seen at mie of

our grand national asseniblies iii touch -with his oNvii ideas, and whose

passions have already been stirred b), powerful appeais. It is then

that: lie assumes a new rôle-that lie enters into the sentiments and

feelings ofthe masses, enibodying the sensations ihat sway theni, in

language iitiequalIed for nobletiess and dignity. S)-iitlietic;i!l)-, lie

concentrates iii his own poetic and eloquent nature the patriotic and

religious aspirations breatlied by all around Iiiiii, and pours forth a

lava-tide of words burning with enthusiasm, and figurative as fe\v

but him can niak-e their words. On occasions of paraniomit national

importance, the soleinnit of the cereniony confers on Iiiin a repre-

sentative character and an iiidividuality which combine ail the ele-

ments that stir to their deptlis the hearts of all wlio are Canadiaiis
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and Catholics. 1 t lias been our author's lot to play t lis clisti 1
part both in Canada and Eàirope. We iiiay be pardoned l'or féeling-
prouct of our countrynian NvIien invited by Iiis adinirers in France and

Italy to address theni, for Canaclians could be judged by no better
criterion than lie %%-ho cleserves to be called a " representative tii.tii."
The cliscourse which lie delivered at the St-jeýiii-13ýtl)tiste cele-

bration, in 1880, phiCed hiS reptit«LtiOll as M1 orator on flic higliest
level. It Nvill be renienibered that the celebration in cltiestioilN%'.ts

conducteci with extraorclinary ponil) and eclat. Never before clid the
crood Old City of Champlain %vitness %vithin its walls sucli a vast con-
course of French-Canaclians, gatherect froni all the towns and villages

scattered througliout Canada and the United States. 111 his clual
capacity of presiclent of the Catholic Conclyress and vice-presiclent of,
the National Convention, judge Routhier took a leaclincr part in the

celebration, whicli lasteci threc days. Those who had the good for-
tune to hear both his speeches on tli*«tt occasion xvill not forget theni
in a hurry ; they were niasterpieces of enthusiastic eloquence, whose

echos reaclied even the shores of' Europe. Most of' the newspapers
publislied complinientary notices. La illinem, styleci hini 'l the

champion of Cýitholicistii." L'Elendard pronounced hini - the Icinc
ofour orators," and Le Com-Ker (lit Canada %vrote: Never liefore
have we beheld such a scene of enthusiasni." These speeches %vill
continue as niodels of their kind, and bracket iMr. Routhier's nanie
with those of îMessrs. Chapleau and 1,ýiurier, as a favourite orator at
all national festivals.

judge Routhier Nvas not satisfied with enriching our Canadian
libritries-\\-Ilere- the%? should ever be fotiiicl--\\-itli ten volumes of'

prose ; lie couried the iMuses bEsides, his acquaintance with these
amiable companions being productive of soi-ne charming, poetry.

That Mr. Routhier was born a poet, all his writings, whether in prose
or verse, sufficiently testify-the divine afflatus breathes through

thein il]. But, to our iiiiiid, he has not studied closely enougli the
rides of versification. It is with poetry as with music :---practice is

absolutely necessary. No man can aspire to excellence as an artist
%vithout it. One inay be a musician and still be unable to play for
ivant of practice. On the other liand, if deficient in technical -now-
ledge, lie has the genuine inspiration of a poet-his ideal visions and

stri-ing imagery. He has inventive power, large resources, quick-
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ness of apprehlension, but, if s%'e miight be permnitted to remlark, sve
mnust confess that lie does not always seeni to be at ease in versifying,-
that hie labours harci to flnd suitable rhymies. At the saine lime, it mnust
be adniiftd that bis verses are nlot -padded" or emipty-you wvill al-
ways find thern to contain new thoughits and ideas-a gift wvhichi is rare
eniough, as it is not gk'cen to aIl poets to be interesting at ail timies.

His publishied poenis are entitled :Les Echos. The author
gives his reasons for selecting this title in an introduction renîarkable
for dignity and g-race ' loetry, " lie wvrites, '' commionly cailled
harnmonized chant, is nothing eisc than the echo of songs and mielo-
diies heard by the poet, wvafted to his ear fromn ideal wvorlds." Somne
of his lines %vould do honour to the best Frenchi poets, and hiave been
very favourably noticed by newspaper critics in France. La Revite dit
ilondle Cathioliqite, liaving reviewved thein and quoted largeiy from
them, thus comments: It is readily seen that M1r. Routhier wvieids
a facile pen ; that his sentiments are noble and patriotic andi his
inspiration truiy Christian. He has added a freshi glory to his literary
crown, already so brilliant, which wvili not impair its lustre."

We offer the followving short piece froni his pubiished poenis it is.
froili Murray Bay, 1882

La nuit sur l'horizon étend se.' grandes, ailes;
MNais, grâce à D)ieu, la nuit n'a pas, d'ombres, ce so)ir.
La llnliêrC rayonne aux s(>ttc.s étertnelles
Et, sur unl part dui ciel, commie un grand ostensoir,
La lune monte, monte, et dle clartés inonde
Les montagnes, la nier, les vallons et les bois.
La natuire se tait :ou (lirait que le monde,
Pour mieux voir ce tableau, retient :a grande voix.

Aut firmament d'azur, d'innombrables étoile,
Etincellent partout commie dles diamsants,
Pendant qu'à l'Occident, pliant ses somnbres voile>,
Un lourd nuage ftuit leurs rayon,, éclatants.
D)e célestes lueurs Scintillante,ebré,
L.a muer, en se calmnant, semble se réjouir.
Le rivage s'endort, et la vagtte apaisée
Ose à peine se plaindîre en y venant mourir.

Je chtante cmi contempllanlt ces scènes touijotr belles,
Et mon) âme ver.s Dieu se plait à remonter.
Quti sait si cette lune, ait\ splendeurs imrels
N'est pas -,on (eil divin, revenant visiter
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Notre globe, qu'il aime Cil dépit (le "e., f.-Ingeýý, ?
Et ces astres -,arts nombre illuminant la nuit,
Qui ait s'il, lie sont pis les prunelles des tiige4
Dont Il troupe fidèle et) l'z1(loritit le -,tlit ?

For fiteen years has iMr. Routhier acted as judge in that i'tiiiiiense

tract of country which Jacques Cartier called " the Kingcloin of
Sýtý,tietia),." Fortunately, the inhabitants are not as litigious as the
Normans, otherwise the Judge could never get througli with the

work. The civil courts were not idle, but there was a dearth of
criminal suits. As a rule, the prisons in Charlevoix are untenanted,

to the great dis-ust of the gaolers who would like to have a prisoner
froni time to time under lock and key, if for no other reason than Io

have a game of besiý,iie cluring the long winter evenings.

There it was, however, that Judge Routhier presided at a trial
which ranks as a cause célèbre in Canada. It was the contested

electio-i of Charlevoix, where the question of clerical intervention in
politicý was first brouglit up. Sir Hector Langevin was the defend-
ant. The petition prayed that the election be declared null and voici

on the ground that certain curéà of the county had, it was alleged,
exercisecl undue influence with members of their flock to induce thetn
to vote for Sir Hector. It is not within the scope of this woric to
give the details of the trial, which secured judge Routhier the plaudits
of some and the envenomed criticism of others, amongst the latter, of
Laurent, the Voltairan author of the Cours (le Droit Civil,-an author
of questionable authority, who, in our opinion, is more esteemed in
Canada than he deserves. In this place, we need merely suite that

Judge Routhier brought to bear on the examination of the law issues
raised before him, that legal acumen, that apprehension enlightened

by sound philosophy, that know of the law and jurisprudence, which
characterize eminent members of the bench.

1 t has been the cause of much surprise that a judge of such eminence
and learning should be relegated so long to a rural district. It is

ccrtainly to be deplored that, despite the best intentions of the govern-
ment, his promotion has not been commensurate with his talents.
Unfortunately, owing to political exigencies, we have seen lawyers of

inferior *merit pass before him. When the ranks of the judiciary
have to be recrtiiteeà,-the solicitations of office-seekers have more
weight than the claims of an incumbent to promotion, be they ever so,
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%veil-fouilded. Tilis arises frain the fact that, in all coulitries lilce ours,
where deniocratic administrations prevail, the goverriment is subject

to the pressure of parties,-of individuals and exigencies of every kind;
the --.oiisecitietice is that justice succunibs to intrigue. ýVe overliezirci
once a radier singular remariz made in refèrence to Judge Routhier.
A man, othenvise possessect of good understanding, whicil wili ilot be
borne out, however, by his Ianguage on this occasion, in aii.'ýwer to a
gentleman wlio expressed his astonisliment that Judge Routhier
should liave beev so long, debarred froni promotion, replied 011
Judge Routhier is too clèver a %vriter to bc a good judge." As if .1

jucignient of the court were less vaitiable for being rendered in good
French ! as if such enlinent men as d'Aguesseau, Montesquieu and

niany others, the first literary nien of the age, were not aiso in the front
rank- of the of France! Ili our own day, is the distinguished
statesman, Mr. Quesnay de Beaurepaire, the Attorney-General of the

Republic, %vho so summarily disposed of the Boulangist embroglio,
not aiso a shinin- li-lit in the worlcl of letters? And if Mr. de

Beaurepaire lias climbed the higliest steeps of social distinction, lie
was enabled to do so, in a great measure, by the aid of his wor-s of
fiction published under the pseudonynis of " Gaston de GlotiN,-et," and
of " Lucie Herpin."

Besicles being a polislied scholar and occupying the first place in1 CI
our little republic of letters, fornierly held by the Hon. INIr. Cliauveau,

Judge Routhier has social qualities that endear Iiiiii to his friends as
a borii champion. Those who have been happy enough to forni Ilis

acquaintance esteeni Iiiiii highly. How chartilingly lie converses !
Wlien lie begins to speak, vve lose consciousness of the fleeting Ilours.

His Nvords arc seasoned with attic sait, scintillate Nvith coruscations
of wit, and overflow with gaiety of spirits. Apart froni this, lie is
the equal of Legouvé as a reader, and soliloquizes in a Nvay to excite
the envy of professional actors.

illadame Routhier, (née Clorinde Mondelet), is a m-otnan of keeli
intellect, who is anitnated by the sanie lively feelings of faith as lier

litisbtild,-ýt faith that lias led lier to consecrate lierself to work-S of
charity. The numbers ivilo frequent La 'ivlaibaie as a stimmer resort,

can vouch for lier piety ; slie is frequently seen occupied with lier
religious devotions in the pretty little chapel whicli slie succeeded, not

without experiencing those difficulties whicli lie in the way of ail who



labour for the Cliurch, in erecting. Sonie pliiiosopliers in otir daYs
contend that evervthing in the moral world is inherited, especiall). otir

bad qualities. It is a dangerous and debatable doctrine. 1-lowever
that inay be, intercourse %vith the charming daugliters of judge

Routhier even inclines ourselves to believe in the lieresy of
that is in the heritmre of talent and iiitelli-ence. One excels at the
easel ; another, by mails of the piano, interprets to perfection the
deathless music of Rossini and Wagner ; whilst it is at the option of
the third to beconie fainous in letters. 'l'hey are all three noted for
tlieir siveetness and aiiiiability.

The only son of judge Routhier, who has special talents for litera-
ture, music and has shown no disposition to gratify his

father's wish to see hini enter the legal profession. His adventtirotis
character has led him to the North-West, where lie is now engaged

in the free and hardy life of a ranchero, at the foot of the Rockzies,
between Fort 'vlcl.eocl and Calgaly.

It was for Charlevoix that judge Routhier was first appointed to
the Bencli. It is also in the enchanting spot of Murray Bay that lie
passes the surni-ner rnonths in the iiiidst of his family, wlio cheer and

conifort him. His white villa stands out in bold relief from the
cluster , ing foliage of the green trees. Froni the verandah, where, in
the open air, under a sky ivhose miles are seldom clouded, lie drinks
in the health-givin- breezes, his gaze rests with tranquil bliss on the
ravishing panorania spread out before Iiim. The truncated cones of
the Laurentian Nîountains rise boldly defined against the azure sky,
and then descend b steep proclivities to the river below, forming a
succession of proi-nontories that excite the tourist's wonder. In front,
the river is seen to line the botindless horizon, infinite as the ocean.
On the right, in a sort of twilight, loom up the hills that spread along
the southern shore of the stream, often veiled by i- aists, and sonie-
times, by the curious effect of a mirage, brouglit within full viev of
La 'NIalbaie. The foregrotind of this picture is occupied by the ex-

panding sea. Here the poet's soul (,)roes out to Nature, and liere, no
doubt, to the pleasing sound of the surging surf, were composed the

1-nost harnionious. of his numbers.
A. D. DrCELLES,

Ottawa, i.ýth April, i8)i.

(Trtinslated by W. 0. Farnier, B.C.L.)
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PRINCIPAL GRANT

This gallery of Ille ilialiers and 1110(ilders of public opinion in
camtda will colitain Ille portr.1it of lio one to whoni die title - a 111.111

of Ille day', more accuratel). applies thail die Principal of
University. In die higgliest and best sense, Dr. Grant believes in
living for die liment. Fie is nekher an olàtine Conscrouive,
niovin,, priiilly froni precedetit to prececient, ilor a Iiarc-brained
Radical, to wlioni a precedent is ýis a red rag to a buli. Fie lieiflier

despies nor neglects die lessons of Ille pa.st, nor is oblivious of' die
present while into Ille future far as liuman eye cail sec

Nay more, Principal Grant lias faitli in ilie present. Fie bolieves
Ille nincteentli century to bc Ille best this worict lias ever k-tiovii, and

that, if oilly %ve to ourselves are truc, die twentictIi ceiltury will bc
better and hrigliter still, There is flot a drop of Ille p
oluinhingr poison in Ilis veins. Flis crv ever is Not in vain Ille

distant beacons- Vorward ! Forward! let us rangeS Fils syinpiidi3.
wifli every signi and symbol of progress is licarty and inspiring.

There arc nonc of Ille Iliglier activities of' lifé witil \Vllicli lie is flot in
toucli. By profession a iiiiiiister of' fliv Gospel, literature, oducation

and politics Ilave ah had tbe beiletit of his aniazing clierg-y' Iiis con-
Imrious wal, and his thriHingr cloquence, and h nulq ivithout undue

ettiogitilli, be S.Iid of' Ilifil : 1, Xillil 11,1ýei1 quod 11011 ornlivil.',
As is so olien die case wifli leaders of men, die Principal owes

little to die accident or birtil, Iiis fatiler liavilig licen simply a country
selioolmýt.stei- in Ille comity of Pictou, Nova Scotia. A cottage on
die bmik of Ille Easi lZiver, opposite Stellarton, ii grriniy fi 1 i fi i ng-
village, was Ille place of (;týorg,,e Grani's birth, and Ille date Ille 22nd
of Decetiiber, 'l'lie physical avtivity of Iiis boyllood was a

fitting prelude Io and preparation for the intellectual activity of
maturer ycars. 1 le took tilt! le-ad aniong his companions at tilt!
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and tliere were fe\v l'eats of daring that could daunt Iiiiii, or pranks
of harnil2ss inischief lie could no t compass. No one %vlio knew Ilini

then would have iiii,.I,,iiiecl that this ronipin- lad, who souglit his booksÏý
in running- brooks and preferred to tak-e his sernions froni stones,

would, ere long, win renown as a student and, a little later, \Vide
reputation ls a preacher. It rnay be indeed that an accident, xviiich

was clue in large part to, his rashness, providentially detErmined his

future. NVith some of his playniates lie undertook to run a liay-

cutting machine, and the olci adage that children should not play with

sharp-edged tools l'omid a painful fulfiliiient. Voung- Grant's riglit

liand in sonie wav -ot under the cutter and was sticed off ilear the

wrist. s placed hors (le combal in so far as gaines and sports were

concerncd, his energies found vent in another line of work, and the

boy of larks and romps becâme the boy of books and studies.

mie renioval of' his family to Pictou, tlie county town, enabled Iiiiii

to attend the excellent academy whicli was the pride of the place,

an(l lie did not fail to niake good use of his opportunities, winninc,t> C
the Prinirose niedal and other important prizes. Thence lie proceeded

to the West River Serninarv, a k-ind of college in a small way, sus-

tained by the Presbyterian Churcli of Nova Scotia, and there made

such rapid advance in classics and philosophy that, two vears later, lie

was chosen by the Churcli of Scotland in the countv one of four

bursars to be sent to the Universit of Glasgow to study for the

niinistry. He %%-as then just eirhteen years of age, and his course of

stuciv abroad was very thorough, extending over eiglit years. It Nvas

also one of' niarked brilliancy, aniong the honours won bein rirst

prizes in classics, moral philosophy, and chemistry, and-chiefest of

all-the Lord Rector's prize of thirtv ýruineas for the best essav on

Hincloo literature and philosophy.

àloreover, despite his loss of the riglit hand, he managed to take an

active part in athletic exercises, and thus, entering into ail phases of

stu(lent life, becanie exceedingly popular among his fellows, takin-

leadership arnong thern just as lie had done among his pla)-mates at

Pictou, anci exertin- an influence that ivas always on the side of

mailly rectitude.

On the other hand lie was himself strongly influenced by the high-

souled and laro-e-hearted Norman 'i\IcLeod, Ilien at the hei-lit of his

fame ; and in his eagerness to be at service to humanity, enibraced
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tho opportunity to take part in the cit), mission Nvork, pelletrating
fearlessly into the squalid wynds and closes where fellow beings in

the lowest stages of degraclation herded together like beasts.
At the conclusion of his college course, lie received ordination frolii

the Church of Scotland and hacl flattering inducenients lield out to
liiiii to reniain in Scotland. But his heart was far across the Atlantic.

He loved the land of the Bluenoses, and thither lie betoo- hiniself
ready for any field of labour that nlight be opened to him. His first

appointment naturally enougli was to iiiissionary %vork, and in his
native county. Presently a large sphere of action was offéred liiiii
in the pleasant village of Georgetown and the rural districts of St-
Peter's and Brack-ly Point Roads, Prince Edward Island. Vien in
the year 1863 canie the call to St-iý,lzitthew's Clitircli, Halifax, one of
the most important and influential charges in the province of Nova
Scotia.

His position as pastor of St-Matthew's gave him full scope for the
exercise of those rare talents, both in and out of the pulpit, which
lifted Iiim above so many of his contemporaries. His preaching drew
together congregations that over-crowded the church,-one of the

best specimens of gothic architecture in Canada,-froiii whose pulpit
canie sernions that stirred the people as the wind stirs the leaves. No
,dry theological discourses, delivered in liféless tones, nor dilettante
essays on righteousiless lispingly drawled out were these, but earnest,

eloquent, practical, inspiring expositions of the teachings of the
Bible as applied to the affairs of the day, given without fear and

without favour. The preacher's ma\im seerned to be Hew to the
line,-let the chips fall wliere they may.»

Vet nothing could be fardier froin Mr. Grant's character than rigid
puritanism or narrow sectarianisni. He was a devout Christian and

a loyal Presbyterian, but he was as absolutely free froni bigotry in the
one direction as in the other. His charity for sinners was no less
wicle than his sympathy with fellow-Christiatis,--Methodist, Bapt ist,
Anglican or Roman Catholic. He took especial interest in institu-
tions that brouglit the different sects together for the common good,
as the Young Men's Christian Association, the Evangelical Alliance,
the Association for the Relief of the Poor, and similar religious or
benevoient enterprises.

For the yeung men his preaching had a particular attraction. It
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was scholarly, liberal, lovin-, ail(l inanly, and lie liad probably more
of that class as regular listeners than any other iiiiiiister in the city at
the tinie. It was this characteristic of his work, conibiiied witil the

rcniark-able aptitude for crganization and re-organization \vhicli lie
liad displayed in connection with various institutions, that, no (loubt,

mar-ed hini out as the man best qualified to grapple witli the crisis in
which the University of Queeii's foiiiici herself in the year 1877,

The invitation to the Principalship of the only Presbyterian Uni-
versity in the Dominion was --incloubtedly an honour ; but its accept-

ance demanded ni small measure of self-denial on the part of the
pastor of St-Matthew's.

Beloved and revered by his coilgregatioil ; supplied with a coni-
fortable nianse and a liberal salary ; but recently connected by niar-

ria-e with one of the leadin- families of the city ; popular anion- all
creeds and classes ; looked up to as one to \vhom a foremost place

fell by natural selection in all movements of a ý-eileral philanthropie
or religious nature ; a Governor of Dalhousie University ; the illo-
derator of the Church of Scotland in the Maritime Proyinces during
the critical period of the Union:-every consideration of persolial
pleasure and comfort argued for a declination of the summons.

But just as when, twenty odd years before, the solicitations to
reillain in the Old Country were put aside because a sense of' ditty

called hii-n back to the New World, so ilow that same sense of duty
to his churcli and ]lis country impelled to forget hiniself and under-
ta-e the herôic tas- of relieving 0-ueen's University froin the difficul-

ties whicli threatened lier very existence and of placing the institution
tipon a secure basis with an equipilient conimensurate to lier oppor-

tunities. The fact that Queen's was autonomous,-the hi-liest Uni-Ïý
versity type, as lie believed,-decided hini ; for at the head of Such an
institution lie would be untramnielled by party or denoiiiinational
consiclerations.

Throwin- hiniself into the work- with characteristic ener- , and
niost persuasive eloquence, lie first of all made the ý-ood people of*
Kingston understand that charitv must needs be-in at lionie,-pronlis-
in- thern thatif they would provide a fitting home for the University,
lie would jecure an endowment from the countrv at large. The

Kin-stonians, appreciating the situation, responded with a \vill.
Ample -rounds and a stately pile of buildings were quicklý1 provided,
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and then the canipaig-ii was opeiied tipon the country. \Vith tireless
zeal, the Principal traversed the Dominion, presentiii- the clainis orZD

Qtieeii's Nvith a sticcess duit can lie best illtistratecl by the following
rigtires :

: STUDENTS REVENUE

t877 78 172 1 ý5, 2 6,-, 'S 1 1 1 ,-, jo

1878- 79 170 17,247 1 i3,440
1879 80 194 19,375 1,52,147

i88o Si 202 16, ý62 1 i4,6i3
1881-82 221 20,904 ... '75,178

2 j 22,586 ýi,602
1882-8- 1 S.-
188 279 ... 2(),8ig 20j, 282

1884-8i ... -,20 2) ý 5 2 1 21 1't ýO
188j -80 ... 29,387

,) i6 214,294
886 87 37,î ...... 3 01 Î, 05 222,094

1887--88 382 ....... 1 1000 2150,000

i 889-go 4 Î 1 32ýý300 ........ 4iO,000

But Principal Grant is by no means content, even witli this re-
markable record. He niodestly asks for at least more.

Tlianks to his wonderful tact and energy, the Englisli, Classical,
Mathematical and. Philosophical departments inay noiv be considered

complete. The Modern Language and Natural History departments
require to be put on the same footin-; and that this will be done ere
long there is not the least reason to doubt.

While the financial side of Principal Grant's work, however, is apt
to attract most attention in this Gradgrind age of ours, which is so
prone tc, value none but paying facts," it would be doing him a

serious injustice to emphasize it unduly, for., after all, his influence
lias been even stron-er in the intellectual and moral splieres than in
the financial. As Miss ïMachar lias said in lier graceful and sym-
pathetic sketch, published sonie years ago in the If'eek, (to whicli the

present writer would here make his acknowledgment), the -ifts that
Dr. Grant secured for the treasury of the University were of no less

accotint than the stimulus imparted to the college life by his overflov-
in- vitality and enthusiasni-a stimulus felt by professors, and students

alike. As lias been shown above, the attendance upon the classes
lar-ely increased, and the high ainis and ideals of the bead of the
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head of' the University could not J'ait to have their due influence %ilion
all. His ride is to treat the students n.ot as bovs, but as (renflémen.

He seeks to bc a leader to them, not a taskiliaster ; and under his
sagacious sway therc is no need of format discipline.

Although the cluties connected with flic Priiicipalship are onerous
enough to content any ordinary mail, Dr. Grant, since his appointinent,

lias filled flic chair of Divinity, and his lectures are highly appreciaied b%
the thcological students. It need liardly bc said that there is ilothing

ofthe dry-as-dust quality about thern, but, on the contrary, a breadth of
thouglit, catholicit), of synipathy, and vividness of presentation, that
cause theni to bc considered arnong the most attractive in the curri-

calimi. Neither lias lie laid aside the preacher's gown and bands.
His voice is often heard ili Kingston and in other places, spealzing

the truth Nvith unswerving sincerity, and dernanding nothing less than
vital practical religion, which outlives and outlasts all creeds and con-
ditions of theology.

On two important questions connected witli the University svstell'i
of this comitry, Principal Grain lias ta-en a stand that is thoroughly

characteristic. Wlien the youn- ladies applied for admission to the
halls of Otieeii'ý; upon the sanie footing as the young men, lie granted

their request proniptly and readily,-not becatise lie was especially in-
terested in the hic-lier education of wonien, but because lie believed

that public educational institutions were for the meeting of the needs
of the conimunity as a whole, not for the exclusive benefit of a par-
ticular class, and therefore should not be lirnited in their usefuiness
by an), consideration of sex. He would never have felt it his duty to

go out into the high-ways and bye-ways, so to speak, and entreat the
voun- wornen to corne in. But wlien they carne to Iiiiii saying: " We

,%vant the sarne education as our brothers, and are willing to wor- for
it," then lie liad only words of welcome and zi ndly encouragement for
them.

The other great question was that of University Federation, the
niovement for which proposed nothing less than the federating of all

the Universities'in Ontario, each removing to Toronto and surrender-
in- its degree-conférring power, and thenceforth sending its students

to be examined by a central board, which alone would possess the
poiver of conferring degrees. Against this niovement Principal Grant

opposed a sturdy front. He believed Ontario to be too -reat a
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province to have only one tjniversity, atici as might bc naturally
expected in the grracluate of a Scottisli University, lie Cleenied the

historie iiidivicltiality of Quecii's tri important factor iii its vital
power and influence. The value of that accumulateci wealth of tra-
dition whicli can conie oilly througli loti --conti nued separate existence
lie fully realized, and lie could not bc brouglit to sec that in centralisa-
tion, whereby all these thimys would bc lost, there %vas suilicient gain

to compensate for tlieir surrender. He pointect out. too, aniong- other
objections to the proposed 1-'ecterttioii, that, according to it, all the
patronage of the one University in Ontario \vould bc in the hatids of'

a party politician, and lie cleciiiied to give up the self-government of

Qtteen's for such a consumniation. Accordingly his answer to the
advocates of University Federation \vas a still more vigorous cani-

paign on behalf of"Qtteeil's, and, heartily sustaitied as lie lias been by
those to whorn he appealed, there is no clotibt that his attitude will

remain tinchanged throughout the future.
Glancin- back over the foregoitig, one iniglit well imagine that

the lirnits of Dr. Grant's activities had been inclicated. As principal,
professor, preacher and fitiaticial organizer, his liands should surely
bc more than full, and it could hardly be possible l'or hirn to concern

himself with any other sphere of thouglit or action ; and yet, in spite
of all these varied and important responsibili tics, he cloes soniellow

find time to take no si-nall part in public affairs. lie k-eeps hirnself
thoroughly au coitrant witli the leading questions of the Clay. He

forms his own opinions tipon thein, and not oilly so, but is ready to

É,ive these opinions utterance if the time bc appropriate; in fi et, his
voice is one of' the inost inflitential to bc heard in Canada to-chty.
He semis the idea that the preacher lias no place in politics. That
the preacher should not bc a partisan lie is quite ready to -admit. ; but

that his tongue should be tied wlien subjects of vital concerti to the
prescrit and future of the country are mider discussion, lie flatly denies
and that he does not lack the coura-e of his convictions is sufficiei tly

shown by the hearty interest lie takes in the questions of the clay, and
his readiness to discuss theni tipon fitting occasions.

Again and a-ain the whole cotintry has been stirred by an oration
front his lips that at once set editorial pens a-scratching and tongues

a-wagging in approval or censure ; for %vlieil the Principal speaks on
the public platform, it is witli the sanie féarless freedom that character-
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izes Iiis utterances f'roin the pulpit. Fle iiever liesitatcs to denotince
iniquity in higli places as well as in low. Senator Ingali's to the Coli-
trary, lie ririffly believes filai. the Decalogue and the Golden Rule heivv

a place in the political spliere. 1-le abhors that conception of' practical
politics %viiicil niay be e\pressed in the saving, All's fair so long as

3 ti get tilere." 1-le is always on the
'o side of the gencrous in 1 lit)-

seifisti policy, as agailist that of' iiiere e\lledielicy, and pleacts for the
pursuit of a noble ideal in prefèrence Io lucre niaterial success.

Above ail things lie is loyal and patriotic. 1-le lias absolute faitli in
the future of' Iiis country, if only Iiis fello\v counirynien bear theni-
selves as the), silould.

" Duty dernands that we shall be truc to our historyl" lie cries.
Duty ilso deniands tllat we shall be truc to our home. Ali of' lis

must bc ' Canada first nien '. Oli ! for soniething- of the spirit that
lias aniniated the sons of Scotland for centuries, and duit breatiles in
the fervent prayer ' God Save Ireland' tittered by the poorest peasants
and by the servant girl far away froiii green Erin. Thin- what a
home we have. Every province is fair to sec. Its sons and daug-liters
are prouci of their natal soil. Wliy flien should not all, talzeii to(,,»etlier,
inspire loyalty in souls least cý)pable of patriotic emotion *, 1 have
sat on blocks of coal in the Pictou mines, wandered througli the
glens of Cape Breton, and around Cape North, and driven for a

hundred tuiles under apple blossoms in the Cornwallis and Annapoli.s
valleys. 1 have seen the glory of our western moutitaitis, and toiled
through passes wliere the great cedars and Dougglas pines of the

Pacifie slope Iiid suit and sky at noonday, and 1 say Iliat in the four
thousand miles that extend between there is every thin- that man can
desire, and the promise of' a mi-lity future. If we cantiot mal-ze a
Country out of sucli iiiatcrialý, it is because we are not truc Io our-
selves, and if we arc not, bc sure our sins wili rnd us out."

Iii October of last year, Principal Grant delivered an oration before
the National Club of Toronto, upon the subject of " Canada, lier
Position, Ainis and I)estitiý.," whicli at once took- ran- as one of the
most notable public utterances in the Ilistory of the Dominion. 111

this oration, Dr. Grant's qualities as a speaker upon public affairs arc
niost liappily illustrated, and sornewliat extended extracts will there-
fore be made in order that Iiis views niay tiot be inadequately
presented.
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Refurrin- to the question of the 1111illiate destin). of Callacla, lie
Said

- In considering the position of Canada, my first question is
wliether grotind can lie fomid on whicli men of' different views will

consent to stand. Therc is sucli grouricl. N\'Iietiier %ve separate
froni the Enipirc to forni an inctel )enclent State, or reniain in the

Empire, evolving, iiito a position of closer timon and
equality of' constittitiolial privilege and responsibility, it is etlitally zt

niatter of the first importance that Can-ada bu unitcd anci strong. io
niatter then whicli of the two clestinies we bclieve the future to liave

in store for tis, our dutv is to lie Canada Iirsi men. This is lyroui)(1
that both uniollist alici separatist can talze liollestly. If a illan pro-

fusses indepenclence \viiii the intention of iiiiiiieffiately bre-aking
Canacla til) and liandiiig- it over in picces to another power, lie, of

colirse, cailliot take this coliiiiion tyrotind. Biit it is quite iieeclless to
sav tliat there are lio sucli men in Canada. 1 111av pause a liti le liere
to Point out the diffurence bet\\-eeii the policies of'the lionest unionist

the lionest separatist. The policv of' the former preserves our
historical coiltintiity and promises pe-acefut developinent , that of the
latter means It revolution to hegin Nvith, and wea-ness ('orever after-
wards. men know that revoltitions are not to be played
witli, and that national is always next cloor to national

littiiiilizitioll."
Tlie Principal's prectilection for Iniperial FecIeration clearly reveals

itself in the foregoing Witil rel'èrence to the annemitionist,
lie went on to smititil, strail-lit froni the shoulder as is lii-; \vont
\vlieil deeply stirrect

Il Tlie annexationist at the outset surrenclers the nanie of Canada,
witli all that it involves,-its Iiistorv, its constitution, its past struc-1-les,

its present life, its liolies and ýiiiiis,-as things absolutely worthless.
Io some men and all caffle Mese M ijýe. (1/-(' 7voi-11iless, ',

After touching- ulion the jestiit agitation and the bad blood it liacl
enirenclered, lie proceeded to pleaci for the exercise of a wider charit)-

and more steadfast patience iii these eloquent ternis:
Il We niust agree to diffur, with the prayer and liope the Head of'

the Churcli %vill find a way of uniting the two great historicconfés-
sions of Cliristianity, that have so long stood face to face as enemies,
in a clitircli of the future, grander than any existing churcli. In the
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illeantinie, licace between theni is the attitude incunibent on ail of us
patriots and Christians. In the past, thougli ive clid tiot under-

stand one aliother as WC ouglit, there was .1 gelieral spirit of illofter.I-
tion, and therefore hope for the future. The progress of niaterial

civilization and the leaven of modern icleas miglit bc trustect to (Io tlie
rest. ' fle that believeth cloth not niare haste.' The province of

Quebec could not stand perniatiently aloof frioni the ïMaritinie Provinces
on oile side, and Ontario on the other, Mien Ill were united ili one

political orcranisni. Not that, the responsibility for past isolation lis
to bc laid at the cloor of one race only. We werc as ignorant of and
indifferent to the good qualities of the habileinIs as they coulci bc with
regard to us. Flo%%? iliticil that is e.\celletit in theni are we still blind
to ! As a people, theyare to a great extent in unknown quality. WC

need soine one to reveai theni as Cliarles Egbert Cracidock lias
interpreted the people of the Tennessee Motintains, and Cable the

Creoles of Louisiana, and Ruclyarcl Kipling the Anglo-liiclian Ellipire,
anci roistoï anci his brother novelists the Russian peasant and Russian
society. Who that lias once sailed up the St-Lawrence froni Quebec,

in the claylight, can lielp liaving it barne in upon liiiii that there is
tliere, in the very centre of our country, a Christian civilization that
is îlot of our type, but that is altogether beautifui froni soine points
of view ? ',

Comnienting upon this large-souled utterance, Mr. L. 1-1. Taché,-
the editor of' this gallery, lias appositely written Behold how
Principal Grant preaches tolerance towarcls a Province whose co-

operation is as necessary to the life of the Dorninion as air is neces-
sary l'or the lungs. Second in point of population, but rirst in historic

tradition, the province of Quebec enjoys a geographical position
superior to any of the others. Her population is peace-loving,

obedient to the laws, tolerant and cultivated. Iler public men
advantag-eotisly bear coniparison with those of the other provinces,

and .she has produced orators who are niasters of eloquence not only
in their mother tongue, but in the 1-iilý,lisli languacre also. Nearly all
lier business men and public men speak 1-iilý,lisli fluently. The French
race professes an unalterable attachnient for Britisli institutions, alid:
on several critical occasions, lias -iven unequivocal proofs of ils rciel-

ify to the Britisli crown. Wliat then are the causes of divergence
between this province and the others «? There are none, but the ignor-



alice possessed 11% . so ilially caliadiails Of ally other province thail
tlieir oNvil. It is this fact whicil Prilicipal Gralit lias particularly

realizeci, and lie lia., til;Clertalceil the mission of causincr the Othér
Portions Ofthe Donliiiion to lie rigrlitly understood in Ontario. This
is a illission of etiligliteticci patriotisili, and the country calinot fail to

,t,'iov -rcater and iliore prosperous so long as it possesses such mon.
1 il tiiii è s of' crisis, it often sullices for an appeal froill so authoritative
and syllipathetic .1 voice to be iliade in order to restore catin.

But to revert to the speecli froill whicil we have been quoting
Referring to the iiced of sclecting, the best mon to represent the

people in Ille Flouse ol*Cottlliioli.,;, lie continued iii stirring language
1 ain proud of the prescnt Ilouse of Coninions. It is the bèst,

becausc the illost iliclepeliclent, that \vc Iiave had. But %ve cail illake
Ille iiext botter ; and it is tinie for us to bc preparing to do oui- (lut>-
in this all illiportant niatter. Of course, it is liard to find the right
mon, but thev are to be found. In the search for theni, howevev, the

old that - One voluilteer is %vorth two pressed iiieti," iliust lie
rigorously reversed. It is liarcler still to get coilstituencies to elect
the right mon, but the cLay is conling wheii constituencies will calivass
their wisest mail to accept the nomination instead of e\llectillý, hini to

canvass thein, and wlien all entrustect witil votes shail be required by
law to -0 to the polls on penalty of being disfranchisect. That is the
kilid of penalty that nature inflicts for iie-lect of trust. What aii

inspiration therc is in having a share iii the iiiaking of a nation, atict
wliat a position Canada is iii to beconie a great nation . 1 CIO ilot

refer to t1reatiless iii area or wealth or population. These are the
Iowest standards. It is lunacy for mon to talk of Canacla liavilig a
larger area than the United States, if they nicaii to imply that Canada
lias ýiii%-tliiiitz lil-ze the saine extraorcliiiary variety or boulidless extent
of nattiral resources. In nial-zing the boast, too, they add If we
exclucle Alaska,' as if Alaska dict not, belon- to the republic, or as if
it were not. worth a million or two of our frozen square miles betweeti
the north pole and Labraclor. Caiiada is never li-ely to have more

than a tenth of the population of the United States; but five millions,
,groiving gradually to ten Nvithin the lifetitile of sonie of us, are as

niany as one can get his arnis round, and enough cert.ainty to 11-lake
;t Mition , as nlaily as liad in the great clays of 1-l'liz-ýLbetli ;
fiir more than Atheils liad in the centurv after Marathon, wlien silo
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borc the st.ttesnicii, voets, philosopher.-;, historiails,
men or science, artist: and teachers, at whose feet the students of'
the worid have sat for Illore thail two tholisand N-cars -9 far more than

judca liad in the golden age ,)(* that proplictic literature whicli is still
so largelv our guide and our inspiration to rightcousness ; far more

thail Rome liad %vlien lier suli was at the ieilitii,-f(ir the glory of'
Rollie was flot %vlien she held the east and Nvest in tee, and Christian
eniperors like Constantin and Theodosius the Great rulect the world,

but (letcateci at Trebia, Thrasynielle and Calime, lier fields
%vasted, lier veteran le ions lier voull". men stain or

prisoners, scarce freenien enott-yli left in Rome to forni one legion
more, she still Nvavercd flot an inch, but closed lier gates, forbade
Illothers and wives to ransolli their captive sons and husbands, and

refused to discuss ternis of peace while Hannibal renlainect in Italy.
Oh ! for soniething of that proud consciousness of'national dignit%,
and of that sterti public virtue whicli is the strentrth of states .

Having considercd at lengtli the question of the relation of Canacla
to the United States, Principal Grant conclucied %vith the following

cloquent peroration :
But while we [lot ap-ec tipon details, let us bc at one Lipon
fundaniental principles, There are matters of mispeakably greater

importance to a people than the volume of its imports and exports, or
that can bc tabulatect in the niost roseatc- o o red tnd ost

LI C 1 il ni
carefully prepared statistics. Not by these things cloes a country

live. A country lives, and lives in history, by what its people are.
Verv little tlioti,Yht dici the nien who macle Canada give to tariff ques-
tions. They %vere men %vlio livect simple lives, and no privations
shook their hearts of oýt-. Everything we have we owe to theni, and
the more firnil), %ve stand on their fâtinclations and cret bac- to their

simpler manners, robust faith, and sincere patriotisiii, the better for
tis. We are living in a critical period. We need strong ýmd true

men. These wiN bc given us if we are worthy of theni. Let us take
our stand on what is riglit, without any fear of the consequences.
All sorts of bogeys will bc tisect to frighten us, all sorts of tempta-
tions to allure us from the path of lionour. Against ali these stand
fast. Reineniber llov the spirit of our fathers shone out again and
again filce a pillar of fire.when the niglit was clar-est. 011 ! yes,-%%-e

conie of,-ood stock. iMen ernigrated to this new world, who knew
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how to endure. They hoped to 1 - outid in the forests of the West -1
State in whicli there woliict bc justice for ail, frce scolie for .111, fair

reward for hâour, a new home for fret oni ; frcecloni from grinding
poverty, frecdoni froni the cralliiig chain ofaticient feuds, nititual con-

ficlence and riglitcousness between mail and man, flowing froin trust
in God. They knew that there was no other sure fâtindation, 110
other pernianeilt colicsion, for the social fabric. These men yearnect
and prayed for the country. They were poor, yet they illade rich all

who canie into contact with theiii. Some of theni are still %vith us in
the flesli, l'or Canada is oilly in lier infancy. Let the lýnovleclgc that

such men laid our foitildations h.tllov our ainis and ,rive us faith in
the cotintry's future. 1 nevei- (1é.çpaiý-. "

It is by such inspiring appeals to all that is best and noblest in our
nature, that Principal Grant is exercising in influence surpasseci by
tione of his coiltempor«tries. He is -in ardent advocate of Imperial

Federation. He regards it as the solution of' all the difficulties that
seeni to clar-en the future of Canada and the Britisli Empire. Tlirce

years ago, the state of his health rendered a long holiclay iniperative.
He accordingly set out to nialie a tour of the British colonies that belt
the globe, and spent a year in the unclertalcing, returning to Canada,
thorouglily rectiperated and a more etitlitisiýistýc féderationist tli.111

ever. He found the colonies at South Afric.i and upon the island con-
tinent of Australhi rife %vith discussion as to the advantage of follov-
ing the example set hy the provinces of Canacla in 1867. If feder-Mion

lie so good in part, niust it not bc better if made to enibrace the
whole'ý' Accordingly, since Ks return, with both tongue and pen lie

has been pleacling the cause of Imperial Federation. If ever the vast
and .splendid sclieine does beconie a realit so far, at least, as Canacla
is concertied, the nanie of George NItitiro Grant niust bc indissolubly
connecteci %vith it.

Principal Grant's life lias been too strentiotis and crovde(l with
competing duties to -ive much opportimity for fiterary work, and

is to lie féared that lie niay go froin tis without leav;ng bellind a ilionu-
ment of that kind coninienstirate witil his fitnie. His only book- is

Froni Ocean to Ocean,» a graphie, interesting and instructive re-
cord of the experiences of the Sandford Fleming surveving expectition

which determineci the route of the Canaclian Pacific Railway. AI-
thom-h marked by signs of haste in composition, the story is exceed-
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iligly weil told, and filis a place no other book cati take. His next
illost illiportatit literar), task- %vas the editing of duit superb publica-
tion, 'Illicturfusque Caliada.', He lias aiso contributed -articles on

Canadian topics to the Civilwy, Coniempoi-my Riqie-.v, Good [Vo;-(.ý,
and otlier periodicals, in whicli lie lias sliown Ilimself a graceful and
vigorous miter.

Principal Grant's home occupies a sunny slope, close besicte the
University Building. Sonie years before leaving H.ilif.t%, lie was niar-
ried to the eldest daugliter of the late Williani Lawson, one of the

131uenose capital's niercliatit princes. He lias one ,;on living, to whoni
lie devotes as much tinie as Iiis iiitiltif.iriotis duties permit, Still in
the prime of life and at the lieiglit of Ilis fame, one cannot close this

brief biography witliout expressing the liope that Providence may
have in store for liiiii niany years yet of activity, beneficence and
liappiness.

J. MACDONALD OXLEV.

Ott.tv.t, iitli Marcli, i8gi
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